YHS BAND AND ORCHESTRA CONCERT ATTIRE
YHS Band and Orchestra concert attire is a formal black dress or tuxedo.
The dress is floor-length, has ¾ length sleeves, a square neckline, and fitting ties. The dress is a
one-time purchase of $70 and will be owned by you. In addition, students who pursue music after high
school will most likely be able to continue the use of this very standard concert black attire.
The tuxedo is also a one-time purchase of $70 ($35 covers tuxedo jacket and pants rental for the next
four years, $20 for the tuxedo shirt, $5 for the bow-tie, and $10 for the cummerbund which are clip-on
and adjustable). Tuxedo jackets and pants are owned by the YHS Music Department. The tux shirts,
bow ties, and cummerbunds, which can be used for numerous formal occasions, will be owned by you.
Lost or outgrown items will need to be replaced at your expense.
Students who need a tuxedo will need to attend one of our uniform fitting nights to be fitted for their
tuxedo. Students needing a new dress may also come to a fitting OR fill out the attached Home
Measurement Form. All fitting nights are in the YHS Band Room. If a student can not attend their
grade level night please contact a director and attend the other night.
Uniform Fitting Nights
Senior/Junior - Wednesday, August 28th from 6-8pm.
Sophomore/Freshman - Thursday, August 29th from 6-8pm.
Please send payment of $70.00 to YHS Music by October 1st.
If this payment is a financial hardship for your family, please contact your music director.
____________________________________________________________________________

Please return this portion of the form if you are able to help with uniform fittings.
Student Name: ________________________
Volunteer Name(s): ______________________
Volunteer phone: ___________________, email: ________________________
____ Organize tuxedo jackets and pants by size during the school day.
____ I can help fit students on Wednesday, August 28th
____ I can help fit students on Thursday, August 29th

Home Measurement Form for the formal dress (optional)
These instructions are for students who prefer to complete their measurements at home
instead of attending one of our uniform fitting nights. Please take measurements over
tight-fitting garments and follow the following directions. The dress will come with fitting ties
around the waist and will be needed each year for band and orchestra concerts.

Please return this bottom portion with your measurements no later than
Wednesday, August 28th.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name: _________________________ Ensemble: ____________________________

1. Bust _______ in.
2. Waist _______ in.
3. Height _______ ft., _______ in.
4. Neck to floor _______ in.

